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Yard Sale
neighborhood association

Saturday, June 2, 2018
9am-4pm
Visit us on Facebook, or
normalpark.org for online map

See back for participant listings.

hOur
Exchange
Ypsilanti
Ypsilanti Time Bank
http://hourexchangeypsi.org/

*

June 24th

*

Historic Home Tour from 12-5pm
Highlighting Ypsilanti's rich architectural
heritage. Featuring 2 Normal Park
homes among 7 locations.

1) 1230 W Cross—Treadmill, Student desk (Black steel/glass top), 2 Preformed Pond Liners, Patio
Chaise Lounger (no cushion), 2 linoleum covered tables (3 ft x 8 ft), misc household & garden items
2) 1215 W Cross—Household items, toys, books, clothes, odds & ends
3) 1117 W Cross—2 family sale lots of boys clothes,toys,Imaginex, household items, and much more.
4) 1110 W Cross—Multi Family Sale! Profits earned benefit Ypsilanti Coop Preschool.
5) 1110 W Cross—First Baptist Church, 1110 W. Cross - Free parking. Free coffee and water.
BATHROOMS available to public. Any donations will go to HOPE CLINIC.
6) 1104 W Cross—Housewares, mens and womens clothing, furniture, infant car seat with bases, kitchen
stuff, etc
7) 1103 W Cross—Hand-crafted pottery, purses,and embroidered items. Also, things from my
basement
8) 968 W Cross—Vintage clothing, furniture, vinyls, classic video game systems, cuisinart, humidifier,
lamps, tools, snowblower, lawn mower, garden tools, rocking chair, home theater system, tape
decks, turntables, speakers, instruments, too much stuff to list!
9) 1219 Elbridge—High quality sale across Cross Street at Wallace! Women's clothes, dresses, jewelry,
etc., plus furniture, kid's toys, books, DVDs, Blu Rays, a kid's bike, and even some surprise items
that we're getting from our neighbors that we haven't seen yet!
10) 315 Hiawatha —Household items, baby and kid toys, baby and kid clothes boys and girls, scooter,
booster high chair, potty chair, cloth diapers, home school books, parenting and kid books, other
books, videos, water and lemonade stand, handmade pillows and jewlery (new)
11) 955 Sheridan —A bit of everything: Clothes of all kinds, shoes, accessories, children and adult
books, jewelry, (potentially plants), instruments and instrument gear, and much more!
12) 952 Sheridan —Kids Bikes, Kids clothes = girls size 5-6, boys size 10-12, Kids toys, 2 Vacuums,
Panini Maker, Christmas Decorations, Jackets & Hoodies, a few games & puzzles, and More
treasures. Stop on by and buy yourself or a friend something!
13) 912 Sheridan —Clothes, suitcases, kitchen goods
14) 1227 Westmoorland—Multi family, furniture, dog stuff, rocker, night stand, shoe rack, fireplace
grate, luggage, kids stuff, local art, vintage art, vintage kids clothes, poang chair, ottoman cushion,
plus size coats, handmade books, handmade soap, and lots more!.
15) 1219 Westmoorland—Furniture, household goods, toys, random surprises
16) 1214 Westmoorland—Books; CDs, classroom materials (elementary math and reading); jigsaw
puzzles; golf clubs and balls; framed art; coffee mugs and other household items.
17) 1212 Westmoorland—Guitar, piano, dresser w/mirror, vacuums, clothes, dolls & accessories, air
compressor, quilt fabric, garden tools, aquarium & base, sewing machine
18) 1209 Westmoorland—Small furniture and household items
19) 1202 Westmoorland—Miscellaneous "stuff"
20) 1113 Westmoorland—Unique upcycled furniture and goods, hand-crafted by teens in the ASL Club
at AA Academy. All proceeds to benefit American Sign Language Club.
21) 1221 Sherman—Geek-o-Rama Sale! Comics, Trade paperbacks, CD's & LP's {mostly older Jazz},
model airplane kits, estate pipe collection, mens clothes, books, magazines {Wax Poetics}, and
random guy stuff.
22) 1211 Sherman—Household goods, Geekery (POP! Vinyl, etc), Lamps, Kitchen items, furniture, small
appliances
23) 1110 Sherman—Coleman portable Air Compressor 20gal 5 Peak HP, Ergo Baby Carrier, Motorola
3.5"video baby monitor, Joovy baby Jogger w/extra set wheels, National 4 level Ferret cage on
wheels, white computer desk, and much more
24) 1005 Sherman—Furniture, old tools, misc household items. Donations to Humane Society of Huron
Valley
25) 1004 Sherman—Boy Scout Troop 290 - Items include; furniture, toys, clothes, games, household
items, camping stuff and much more
26) 962 Sherman—Everything must go! Lots of household & kitchen items, dining table, dining chairs,
mattress,
27) 960 Sherman—Multi-family sale! Children's items and household items.
28) 931 Sherman Ct.—Antique school seat/desk, antique sewing table, jig saw, lots of jewelry (old and
new), knick-knacks, 1 complete Wallside window, and LOTS MORE! And we can take credit cards!

29) 1305 Grant—Moving Sale! Barnwood shelves, outdoor furniture, exercise equipment, small
appliances, artwork, jewelry, office furniture, equipment & supplies, barware, electronics, dishes,
cookware, much more in great condition
30) 1216 Grant—clothes (men, women, and boys), household items, toys, bikes, books, and more
31) 1213 Grant—Multi-family sale benefiting hOur Exchange Ypsilanti Time Bank! Purchase a variety
of goods while learning about people in your community who are exchanging goods and services
for hours!
32) 1212 Grant—Hockey football table, baby clothes and misc, women's clothes small size 6, men's
clothes small medium,
33) 1209 Grant—Collectables, clothes, kids stuff, tools, misc. All prices negotiable.
34) 1121 Grant—Tools, household items, baby items, CDs
35) 1120 Grant—Electronics and Appliances, Tools, Antique Camera Gear, Women and Mens clothes,
Turntable, Vhs/Cd/Records, Furniture, Vintage Lamp, Home Goods
36) 1114 Grant—Baby/toddler items and toys, household items and decor
37) 1103 Grant—IN GARAGE: 4-6000 comic books 1950's to present, all types from Disney to Vertigo
including Manga, DA, Mag Magazine, Marvel, Image, etc. Most $0.35-$2.50. Also graphic novels
(inc Indies & small press), movie posters, comic art & other books. No early sales as comics are
offsite until sale.
38) 1103 Grant—Cloth diapers, baby/toddler clothes, Britax B-Agile stroller, booster seat high chairs,
board games, small appliances and kitchen supplies, books.
39) 1304 Pearl —Baby-Adult clothes and accessories, household items, antique wares, books, toys,
knick knacks
40) 1211 Pearl —Antiques & collectibles, books, movies, old dolls, yard & garden, nice misc stuff!
41) 1204 Pearl —Children's items, household items, Spanish language books
42) 1122 Pearl —braided rug, small furniture items, girls clothing, hot dogs, lemonade
43) 1115 Pearl —high top dining table with four chairs, women's clothing, books, tennis racket,
household items
44) 1114 Pearl —Hot dogs, popcorn, & bottled water! Baby & kids toys, equipment, clothing, & books.
Thirty-One purses, totes, & handbags. Women's clothing, including some maternity. Housewares,
books, craft supplies, Cricut, sewing machine, and other misc. things.
45) 1108 Pearl —Washer/dryer, lots of kids stuff, clothing, and more
46) 1103 Pearl —Large canoe, family tent, Go Pro, Wii/Wii Fit, bread maker, stereo, printer, filing
cabinet, purses, adult clothing, household items, outdoor gear, and more!
47) 1010 Pearl —Antiques, vintage clothing, loft bed, fabric etc
48) 1008 Pearl —Antiques, Art, Vintage, Books, Plants and lots of other great stuff!
49) 1005 Pearl —dresser, night stand, secretary, wood cabinet, household items, sporting equipment
50) 1003 Pearl —Midcentury furniture, antiques, housewares, records. Selling brats, hot dogs & ice
tea lemonade 12-2pm
51) 935 Pearl —Many pieces of antique furniture, down-cushioned sofa with mahogany arms and
back, pair of 18th century chairs, coffee tables, handmade ceramic tiles, womens clothing Talbots and other name brands, and other similiarly wonderful items!
52) 931 Pearl —P.E.O. Chapter ER Fundraiser. Formerly held at corner of Wallace and Westmoorland,
now at 931 Pearl St. Be sure to stop by! Lots of great deals!
53) 929 Pearl —Entertainment center, wood chairs, golf bags, child's bike, books, household goods.
Girls clothing sizes 7/8 and 10/12. Young adult women's clothing.
54) 922 Pearl —KItchen items, books, women's clothing L/XL, misc household items, lemonade for
sale
55) 911 Pearl —Some antiques, children toy things, misc hardware, collectables, a lot of misc stuff!
56) 903 Pearl —Girls clothes & kids toys (age 4 & smaller), various household stuff
57) 1303 N Congress—furniture, household items, children's items & toys, books, clothing
58) 1210 N Congress—women's clothing variety of sizes, furniture, jewelry, art work, knick knacks, pet
items, electronics, and more!
59) 1015 N Congress—Vintage Jewelry, breakfast pastries, hotdogs, garage sale tables for rent
60) 913 N Congress—Clothes, house decor, random things we find, free stuff

61) 1216 S Congress—Kitchen items, furniture, lamps, curtains, and more! All proceeds benefit Our
House, a local non-profit that provides housing support to youth aging out of the foster care
system.
62) 1208 S Congress—Multi-home donations provided to benefit Ypsilanti Meals on Wheels. Chef
CJ will be manning the grills, so follow your nose and stop on by!
63) 1129 S Congress—Outside furniture, baking items, rugs, bedspreads, throws, pillows, folding
tables, craft items, Hamm's glasses, DVD's, VHS tapes, life size cutout of Elvis & Johnny Depp,
Joe Camel jacket, household items
64) 188 N Mansfield—Furniture, DVDs, toys, stroller/car seat/base combo, household items
65) 146 N Mansfield—Vintage ceiling light fixture, vintage coats, misc accessories, quilt, books,
misc household
66) 130 N Mansfield—Mostly free: desk, electronics, frames, bike/gear, small vaccuum, etc.
67) 57 S Mansfield—Motorcycle Accessories, stand-up freezer, kids' boots, dresser, end tables,
queen comforter/bedding, clothing, sports items, many cool odds and ends
68) 360 Owendale—2 vintage brushed aluminum Emeco Navy chairs, books, craft supplies, games,
artwork, and misc household items.
69) 359 Owendale—Ping Pong table, records galore, housewares, bikes, rugs, grill, furniture,
garden equipment, camping equipment
70) 284 S Wallace—Art Supplies. Furniture of all sorts. Bass Guitar. Drums. Brewing Equipment.
Weaving Loom. Tools and Vintage Hand Tools. Holiday Decor. Records. Gardening Supplies.
Men and Women's Clothing. ETC!
71) 39 S Wallace—Household items, toys, books, magazines, LP's, CD's, jukebox, train sets,
shuffleboard table
72) 308 N Wallace—Kitchenware, trendy decor, books/movies, teen girl things, some furniture,
drinks!
73) 308 N Wallace—Kitchenware, trendy decor, books/movies, teen girl things, some furniture,
drinks!
74) 301 N Wallace—Misc items house goods garden items *******BRATS CHIPS. WATER. SODA
75) 206 N Wallace—books, toys, kids clothes (boy 3T), electronics
76) 202 N Wallace—TOYS, baby/toddler/kid clothing, furniture, SNACKS, tools, weird and
interesting tchotchkes, smoker/grill, bicycle... and more.
77) 109 N Wallace—in driveway on Grant St. musical instruments, glassware, tools, some furniture.
78) 103 N Wallace—misc. household items, books (adult and children's), furniture
79) 101 N Wallace—Antiques, furniture, lamps, framed prints, clothes (women's size 6 and boys
5-10), toys and games, books, bike trailers
80) 12 N Wallace—DVDs, Video Games, Music CDs, Household goods, miscellaneous
81) 229 Oakwood—Clothes, books, bedroom items. Graduating college student selling before
move!
82) 219 Oakwood—Handmade pet beds. Homemade gluten free dog biscuits. Homemade breads.
Books, coloring books, framed art prints, household goods, vintage jewelry
83) 210 Oakwood—Girls' and women's clothes, toys, games, golf clubs, small furniture items,
luggage including new roller bag, dishes, bike
84) 109 Oakwood—Furniture American made hardwoods, mid century, paintings and house decor
85) 90 Oakwood—Chaise, digital camera, art supplies, household goods
86) 211 Elm —Wide assortment of children's items including a baby swing, bouncy seats, toys,
clothes and more! Miscellaneous home wares, womenâ€™s clothing, linens, books and more!
87) 210 Elm—Estate Sale - Don't miss this sale! Moving after 57 years: Assorted antiques, pictures,
decorations & dishes, full set of Faberware pots & pans, LazyBoy blue chair (very good
condition) and much, much more!
88) 124 N Summit—Multi-Family Yard Sale! DVDs, Clothes, Records, Toys, Shoes!
89) 917 Pleasant—Seedlings, Kitchenware, Baby items, Men's and women's clothing, small
appliances

